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from The Colorado Magazine
published by The State Historical Societ~ of CO

article name: Ouray, The Opal of America

by Chauncey Thomas ~I'S'
Page 19: ••••early summer of 1875 Logan Whitlock and

others discovered ore j in place in the Ouray district,

principally the ~Mineral Farm," "Trout," and Fisherman,"

claims, and first staked out a townsite.
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Found this newspaper article in my grandmothers

scrape book. No datejor name of newspaper, but other

articles she had near it were dated around 1904-8.
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Disappointed Lover Weeps and then sends

Congratulations

Omaha, Neb. Dec 21 - Wm Newman, of Blair, Neb.,

came to town accompamied by his best man to be married

yesterday evening and found that Miss Norah Whitlock,

the bride elect, had run away from home Saturday in her

traveling gown which was to have been her bridal robe

and married a man by the name of Teeters.

Newman, who was sincerely in love jwith the young

woman, sat down and wept over this severe disappointment,

Then he took a practical view of the situation. He

wired his congratulations to Mr and Mrs Teeters and

sent the couple a valuable gift he had bought for his

intended bride.

Miss Whitlock, who is a trained nurse, had

Teeters for a patient at a sanitarium here and carred

him through a critical illness. He fell in love with

her and proposed. She told him of her engagement to

Mr Newman, but Teeters said that it was her privilege

to choose the man that she wished to marry, so she

cho:Ee him.
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From magazine Country Woman Mtay/June 1992
Page 48:

At the Ohio County Historical Museum a display

of native son J.W. Whitlock's "Hoosier Boy" - a world

record-breaking hydroplane he built and raced --

along with inventions of his including the first

~oin-operated music player.

This is in Rising Sun, IN.

From a relative of Wayne's last fall:

Stated there was a Brank Whitlock who was an

ambassador to England about 1918 - thought tthim a

relate of this family.

Also our Logan Whitlock had curly auburn hair 

incase you keep that sort of stuff.


